
Specializuji se na IT profesionály, kterým s využitím sítě mých kontaktů z České republiky i zahraničí pomáhám posílit jejich kariéru. Zaměřuji se na vyhledávání 

IT specialistů - administrátoři - systémový, network, DB, vývojáři (Java, PHP, JavaScript, .NET, C/C++, Oracle, SQL apod.), SW architekti, QA specialisté, analytici 

a konzultanti, IT manažeři atd. Spolupráce s klientskými společnostmi, budování obchodních vztahů s cílem lépe porozumět jejich potřebám a požadavkům v oblasti náboru.

Š Á R K A  C E R O V S K Á  -  VÁ Š  N E Z ÁV I S LÝ  H R  K O N Z U LTA N T  V  I T  O B L A S T I
(+420) 604 665 792     |     SARK A@CEROVSK A.COM     |     W W W.CEROVSK A.COM

Popis pozice

Technical
Project Manager

Your challenges?
Lead product development phase from concept definition/ 
RFQ till customer validation. Perform change management 
if required. Be responsible for the development of a complete 
product. Coordinate the R&D team (e.g mechanical, electronic, 
and validation leaders). Answer the technical part of RFQs. 
Analyze customer requirements. Lead product development 
and support industrialization (design for manufacturing). 
Represent the R&D team toward project management, 
organization, and customer. Develop and control a budget 
for the R&D project. Report R&D project status to the Project 
Manager and the Steering committee. Secure quality and 
process of product development. Plan R&D activities and 
make sure the right resources are assigned by métiers 
(people & means). Identify risks and develop a mitigation 
plan for project risks. Analyze the impact of change requests 
(customer and internal) and follow their implementation. 
Manage product configuration and delivery (product/ 
documentation). Perform design and technical reviews.

Let´s talk about You.
Automotive experience min. 5 years required. Master degree 
in a technical area in one of these technical fields (electronics, 
software, automotive, electrical engineering, automatization, 
machinery, physics, mechatronics, industrialization). 
Technical thinking, experience with SW, HW. At least 3 years 

of experience in projects as a project team member/project 
manager. Excellent English for daily communication. Driving 
license and willingness to travel to customer meetings 
in Europe. A team player, assertive, open-minded, decision- 
making personality.

We offer
long-term cooperation (trade certificate or employment 
contract), work in a pleasant team where you will get a space 
to develop. Our benefits include meal-vouchers, cafeterias, 
5 weeks holiday, sick-days, a fully paid MultiSport card, 
a birthday day, or a mobile tariff.

Location
Prague / remote - in the COVID-19 time

Type of cooperation
trade certificate or employment contract.

Rate of pay
85K (employment contract)
5 500 / MD (trade certificate)

We are looking for an experienced Technical Project Manager who will be a part of 
our strong R&D center focused on the development of cutting-edge technological 
products which are used in electrical cars.

Prague

Automotive


